T LC
CONNECT
WELCOME TO THE LOG
CHURCH - OCT. 9TH

Friday - Oct. 7, 2022

9:30 AM Service Only Begins This Sunday
Nursery & Little Loggers (3-10 yrs old) will be available.

Health Tip from FCN Team

ADVERSE CHILDHOOD
EXPERIENCES

God of War Exodus 1-15
The story of the Exodus is more than
God saving His people from slavery.
It’s about God’s cosmic war against
the false gods of Egypt. His cosmic
war didn’t stop there and it’s still
going on today and He declares war
on our idols.

Celebration
of Life
Marlys Arenson

Sunday, Oct. 9th • 1:30 PM
Visitation: 1:00 PM

⎯ Nisswa Walk ⎯

Sat., Oct. 15th • 10:00 AM

The Pines at Grand View Lodge

We are joining thousands of teams
across the country to help save
lives and bring hope to those
affected by suicide.
For more information, please
contact Naomi Nelson at: naomi@
crosslakeefc.org OR join the team
directly by clicking here.

MEMBERSHIP CLASS
THIS SUNDAY SUNDAY

OCT. 9TH • 10:45 AM-NOON

If you are interested, call the church
office at 218-692-4141 OR email
sarah@crosslakeefc.org

Adverse childhood experiences
(ACEs) are potentially traumatic
events that occur before a child
reaches the age of 18. Such
experiences can interfere with
a person’s health, opportunities
and stability throughout his or her
lifetime—and can even affect future
generations.
If you are interested in learning more
about ACEs and prevention please
register for this virtual event on

Tuesday, October 11th
9:30-11:00 AM.

https://forms.gle/zYDJvAzfshi32yru7
Stay tuned for more information on
ACEs in the Wellness Room during
the month of October.

MENTAL HEALTH
AWARENESS WEEK

Know the Warning Signs

— Upcoming Event —

Congregational Meeting
Sunday, Oct. 30th
following worship service

Everyone is welcome to attend.

https://www.nami.org/AboutMental-Illness/Warning-Signs-andSymptoms

37218 County Road 66, Crosslake, MN 56442 • 218-692-4141 • www.crosslakeefc.org

Oct. 12th
Agenda
5-6:00 pm
Evening Meal - Fellowship Hall
		
To begin your evening this week, we will be serving:
Chicken Nuggets, Fruit, Veggies & Dessert
		

Suggested donation of $5/person OR $20/family

6-7:30 pm

Kids Club (Ages 4-10)
Treehouse-Mezzanine

6-7:30 pm

Lumberjacks (Gr. 5 & 6)
Bethlehem Rm-Upper Level

6-8:00 pm

Anchor Youth (Gr. 7-12)
Youth Rm-Lower Level

6-7:30 pm
6-7:30 pm
6-7:30 pm  
6-7:30 pm  

GriefShare Ephesus Rm-Upper Level

BetterMan Jerusalem Rm-Upper Level

Men’s Bible Study  Capernaum Rm-Upper Level
Women’s Bible Study  Jordan Rm-Lower Level

WEDNESDAY
YOUTH GROUP
WED., OCT. 12TH
Bay Rally

Wed
nesd
Nigh ay
t
Snap
sho
t

We will meet at the church at
5:15 PM for anyone who needs
a ride. We’ll drive to Brainerd,
grab dinner, and be at the Bay
Rally. We are estimated to return
to church by 9:15 PM. For those
meeting us there, this year the
rallies are at a new address: 1511
Northern Pacific Rd in Brainerd.

Young Adult Event

STUDENT APOLOGETICS CONFERENCE

Nov. 11-13th • Twin Cities
This event is open to juniors and
seniors in high school and the college
aged student. Cost is $140.
SIGN UP DEADLINE IS OCT. 9TH
See Pastor Mike with questions.

We are looking to fill
two vacant positions.
• Little Loggers Director
• Nursery Director

These positions are paid 5 hours per
week. Please talk with Pastor Troy if
you are interested.

DEVOTION - Knowing God
I don’t know about you, but when
I don’t understand something
completely, I tend to generalize
and simplify it so I can categorize
it in my brain. Take basketball for
example. I may not understand all
the rules, but it’s five guys, on two
teams, trying to put a ball through
a hoop. That’s sometimes how
we categorize God in our life. We
file Him in the MORAL BOX where
he corrects me when I do wrong,
and rewards me when I do good.
That level of understanding is very
simplistic and really doesn’t help
me or others that we interact with
grow in maturity.

The Samaritan’s
Purse Operation
“Christmas Child”
project is coming to
The Log Church!

Parents of Young Children

LUNCHEON

Sunday, Oct. 30th

There will be a luncheon after the
service and Congregational Meeting.
Focus will be on marriage with a
young family. Here’s what you can
bring:
Last Name A-M: Bring a side
Last Name N-Z: Bring dessert
RSVP to Pastor Mike

ACHIEVERS

(Adults 35-55 Years of Age)

ACHIEVERS is the new social
group for you! The first event for
ACHIEVERS will be on Oct. 28th
at 6:30 PM here at church. It will
be a Dessert Social. Bring your
favorite dessert to share.
This will be a time to get to know
other people your age here at The
Log Church, a time for fellowship
and have fun!
submitted by Tim Terrill
The christian life is about
discovering God, not just
discovering God and how he
interacts with me. God wants
a relationship with you, but
relationships are complicated and
multidimentional.
I encourage you to fully understand
God by reading your Bible daily
so that you can get to know God.
Then God will reveal Himself to
you, and you can begin a fulfilling
life and not just a knowledgeable
one.

